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Thumbnail list draft 
Bailey Roman 
Image. Title. Deminisions. Date. Media. File name.  
•  
Looking for Virginia’s Eggs and Coffee. 20 x 18” Fall 2017. Oil on canvas. Looking for Virgnia's Eggs and 
Coffee 
•  
Not so Much. 20 x 18” Fall 2017. Oil on canvas. Not so Much 
•  
Old School. 18 x 24”Fall 2017. Oil on canvas. Old School 
•  
Bumping Gums. 18x 24” Fall 2017. Oil on canvas. Bumping Gums 
•  
Goin’ Postal. 24x 48” Fall 2017. Oil, spray paint, coffee grounds, sharpie on canvas. Goin’ Postal 
•  
Donnie at Big Lots. 12x12” Fall 2018. Oil and pencil on wood panel. Donnie at Big Lots 
•  
All Show and No Go. 4’ x 4’. Spring 2018. Oil on canvas. 18_BaileyRoman_ProBlend_All Show and No Go 
•  
It’s Only the Second Semester and I’m Already Emotionally Exhausted; Maybe I should Eat a Burrito. 
24x24”. Spring 2017. Oil on canvas. It's Only the Second Semester and I'm Already Emotionally 
Exhausted; Maybe I Should Eat a Burrito 
•  
Mac Space. 14 x 18” Fall 2017. Oil on canvas. 18_BaileyRoman_ProBlend_Mac Space 
•  
Necrotic Love. 18 x 18”. Spring 2018. Oil on canvas. 18_BaileyRoman_ProBlend_Necrotic Love 
